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Carhon Woman 
Nominated As 
Good Neighbor

Mrs W. H. LVnei-y o-' Carlmn i 
haa been nominated asi Kest Good 
Neighbor in the contest sponsored 
for the Hieakfast In Hollywood 
show tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
Eastland High School auditorium. 
The -nuiiiiiiuliun was made by Mr«. 
(fllk A. Jordan o f Carbon,

■n»e letter follows; ’ ’ I f  all who 
know her were present and I could 
make the nomination at your show 
tke upplauae would be so long in 
sincerity we woald atop the show. 
For many know her. Her deed.s of 
kitjdneas and charity have Iseen 
S " by people in various adverti  ̂
tMif-financIal reverses, social di-1 
Imemis, liclmesa, sorrow, the | 
doWnwnd out-power, and the 
moral discrepancies that all neigh-1 
Ijots are hers to. Even you and I. i 

‘T am her clo.-.e.-t neighbor and 
to recount tbe times when one of ] 
our family was sick and she came 
to cheer, but .stayed to cook and 
cleen would lake too much apace. 
Babies mean extra laundry to 
anyone, but on most farms that 
extra ha- to be dealt with by tried 
husbands, relatives or a goo<i 
neighbor Brides all

Quarterback 
Club Nominated 
Good Neighbor

American legion Convenliim 
Planned At JUnlene Nov. 11

ABILENE, November K— A
Ihrei- day conven'ion In which two 
state cuiiimaiideis will participate 
IS scheduled fur l.egiommin's of 
the 17th fongie.-aiona IDistrict 
n»-re .Vovenihi’r ll-l;113 , Ixruis 
the 17th ('ongr<'S.sional District 
Commander announces.

Joe Spurlock, Texas State Co- 
a-dither be-1 mmander and Dick Warren. Com

cause HIS folks are romhig arc 
put at ease by our good neighbor 
wbo bakes several superb pies, 
takes them to her neighbor and 
balps lay out the beat linen, ar
range furniture and flowers-and 
often diapenses advice on “ in-law 
ettiquete and treatment", along 
with sage words o f encouragement 
tkat make a brida feel capable of 
coping with any problem and tired 
w'orkwom wives able to laugh over 
oft-repeated set-backs and aggra- 
vations.

*'tthe is one o f our spiritual 
IvadaTa. The church it the mediuin 
thrqngh which she direct.' must of 
hat time and inta rest In promoting 
and adding honor and love to be- 
itig a good neighbor. Koads ha“ e 
seldom been too bad or nights too 
long for her help in times of sick- 
naaa and death.

mand -r of the Department of 
Oklahoma have place- on the pro
gram T'.e convention will begin 
with a iMirade the morning o f Fri
day, Noveml>er 11. All posts of 
the disti’icts have been asked by 
Commander Jordan to bring their 
color- and participate. .At 13:30 
o'clock the same afternoon a bar
becue in honor o f visiting Is“gion- 
naires and Auxiliary members 
vidll be enjoyed. That evening an 
.Armistice .Sight dance will be en
joyed at the Legion Hut with niu- 
dc by Jack h'ree'a orchestra.

The following day, Saturday, 
November 12, registration will be
gin for the convention. The Aux
iliary will be hort at a tea and op 
cn house from .A to 7 o'clock S.at- 
imlay evening. This will be fo l
lowed by an initiation ceremony 
for new members by the Auxiliary. 
The second dnnce o f the conven
tion will be enjoyed Saturday ev
ening, this one to be at the Win
dsor Hotel ballroom.

Sunday morning November 
13, the day’s bosinesa will begin 
at H o ’clock with a post officers’ 
and rehabilitation breakfast, con
ducted by Sid lowery, Depart
ment Seivice Officer from Lub
bock At fi o’clock a joint meet

ing of the .American l.egion and 
Auxiliuiy will lie held. Commander' 
Spuilock will addre.ss the group 
and then will introduce Depart
ment Commander Warren of (Jk- 
lahoma who will speak.

At 11 o'clock a memorial ser
vice w ill be held at the First 
Chri-tian Church with the Rev. 
llarlie Woolard, former .Navy 
Chaplin to make the address. This 
will be followed by luncheon at 
the Wind or Hotel ballroom, 
."ttarting at 2 o’clock separate bus
iness meetings of the Legion and 
.Auxiliary will be held.

.Amonir other visitors will be 
William J. Sohl, Alpine, Fifth 
I.iMision Commander: John W. 
Robinson, San Angelo, 21st Dis
trict Commander: Herman <1. 
Nami, San Antonio, Past Depart
ment Commander: Jack Reinhard, 
San Antonio Department Sergeant 
at- Arms ami Kol»ert Sis.'on, n.'B- 
Bgi r o f the Veterans’ Adminis
tration at Lubboik.

Contact Dealer 
Now For New Car

Of First Cali 
Artiiically Bred

"Susif*” , s«»ven y«ar old Jersey 
cow i.f iJ. Ilrcwn, Hiillock Com
munity, drcpfH'd the fit:»t urtifi* 
cialiy bred calf in the Coun’ y 
laiit Sunigy Novembet accord 
ini' to o ffic iiij of tiio Eastland 
Couniy Dairy As.-'oeiation, upon 
sor.'i o f tĥ  artificial !>rvfiinj' pro- 
cratii.

Drown who hon three cow^ 'uid 
thai “ SuHi* ”  wa- born in Oklaho- 
mm and that he puichu-fMi her 
five year* airo from a man in Mo- 
ntajrue (  unty. »She i.- purebred

Gorman Rancher

■'The unexpected gifts f  flow 
ers, beautiful handwork, delicious 
pastry vegetables ahd other pro 
duct# from a well-managed farm 
we take for granted after the ’ 
pleasant Initial rurprise, but to see j 
her carrying letters from people | 
in foreign countries thanking her { 
for neighborly gifts, one realize.- I 
that there are no geographiral j 
boundiies to her neighborhood.
Having her share o f neighborly 
curiosity she can quote verbatum . 
tbe published accounts of the acU . P u r c h a S O S  J c F S C y
ivities o f our good neighbors, the 1 _____
KepuMirans and United Nations.
But the button-holes and extra 
l>aking, words o f cheer and gifts 
from her heart and hand have 
made many people feel that they 
were better neighbors—whether 
they were cotton pickers from 
Mexico or one of our Senators 
eating a plate o f her fresh rookies.

“ It is .said that the hand that 
the cradle rules the world.

\ ^ y d n ’t that hand grow tired 
and become rather stem if a good 
neighbor didn’t help relieve the

r O U ’M IU ’S, O., November 8, 
—  I. H. McMaster o f Gorman, Tex 
has purchased the registered Jer
sey, Design Flora Jane from the 
herd owned by J. Ijimar Butler 
o f Mart. Texas.

The purchase adds to the stead
ily growing number in this area. 
Dairymen buv Jersyes because of 
the hiTh quality of the milk they 
pre duce.

Purebred Jerseys are registered 
by The American Jersey Cattle 
Club which has its national head
quarters in Columbis, O. Seveal

cOn.stant rocking with the touch | programs are available through
The American Jersey Cattle Club 
to help breeders get the most prof
its from their Jerseys.

of a different hand and the lilt 
of X different lullaby?

“ Having her for a neighbor I 
know that I am a better one.’ ’

Desdemona Sailor 
Serves On Cruiser

Bobby L. Clark, boatswain’s 
mate, third class, USN. of Des- 
mona, Texas, is serving as crew 
member aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS Toledo, which is participat
ing in “ Operation Miki” , a large 
scale amphibious exercise in the 
Pacific.

The maneuvers, scheduled to 
continue through October and 
November, involve nearly 40,000 
soldiers, sailors, and marines, and 
are designed to dislodge an imag
inary aggressor force from the 
Hawaiian Islands. General Mark 
W. Clark, Commanding General of 
the Sixth Army, ie overall com
mander.

“ Miki” , a Hawaiian word mean
ing, "readiness”  or "diligent” , is 
one o f a number o f joint exercises 
planned by the Joint Chief o f Staff 
for the Army, Navy and Air 
Force, each designed to accomplish 
a specific mission for maintaining 
the armed forces at a high degree 

0 o f efficiency.

Pa» Qa«8  Usa8 Care 
(Tra4e-Iae aa dta mow OMe) 

M^araa Malar Cwqpeag, Eaatiud

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 —  Per
sons who want to be sure of se
curing the delivery of a new car 
before the holidays were advisesi 
today to get in touch with their 
automobile dealer at once. This 
advice came from' M. Roliert Deo, 
Managing Director of the Na- 
tioiml .Automobile Dealers .Asao- 
ciation, who said:

“ .Although the production of 
new passenier cars in 194f> has 
teen of record proportions, the 
current coal and steel strikes 
coupled with preparations for new 
model.s by some manufacturers, 
may again result in delayed 
deliveries by dealers before the 
holidays.

“ Moat dealers have some new 
cars available now for early de
livery, but this condition may not 
continue even though current 
strikes may be settled at an early 
date. It possibly may be a num
ber of weeks before the hundreds 
o f suppliers o f numerous parts, 
necessary for the production of 
new cars, will be in a position to 
start the regular flow o f deliver
ies to car manufacturers.

“ Therefore, pesons wno want to 
be sure of securing the delivery 
of a new car before the holiday 
season should see their automo
bile dealer now.”

The Ka.stland Quarterback Club 
has been nominated as best good
neighbor in the contest held in i ----------
connection with the Breakfa.'t In >
Hollywood show tonight at 8 o’- , ^ | | 4 M A  | N | | t| | A V
clock in the Ea.'tland High School ' i n V l t K l
auslitsH-KHn. The nomination was 
made in a letter signed by Cpl.
Billy J. (ChiliI Johnson, United 
States .Marines Corps.

The letter follows:
"Being friendly is being neigh

borly. And certainly there is no 
more triendlief or nei;zhborly or- 
gsmization o person in Eastland 
than the (jaarterhack Club.

“ It would be im|>osaible to list 
ail the various things that the 
Quarterback Club has done for 
tbe young people o f our commun
ity to provide them with better 
re<Teational fariltics in order \ 
that they might grow up to be 
happy, useful citizens. Perhaps, 
two projects stand as monuments 
to this young orgamzation-the 
.Maverick Stadium and the East- 
land Golf Course.

“ Activities of this group of 
young businessmen has been 
such that mere mention of the 
word “ Quarterback” brings a 
warm glow of pride and warmth 
to the listener, because that word 
is -aynunymous with neighbor 
liness,

"The Quarterback Club has 
earned through its sincere and 
wholehearted efforts such a place 
in our hearts that it would be al
most impossible to imagine East- 
land without the Quarterbacks. I f  
through a great mistfortune, 
there should be no such thing as 
the Quarterback Club tomorrow, 
we would feel like we had lost a 
neighbor—in fact, the best good 
neighbor we ever had. Rut such a 
misfortune is not likely, as the 
Quarterbacks will cor *nue to 
serve, more than ever, in the years 
to come as Eastland'a best good 
neighbor.”

Eastland Woman 
Author Oi New  
BookIM

Acheson^ Ministers Gather For 
Paris Conference O n  Germany

Ernest Snood 
Translerred To 
Snyder District

Erne.^t Snt*ed, (ii-^trict priMiuc- 
lion foreman for Ix)ne Star (la^ 
I'roilucintr Lompuny in Kat*tland, 
wa« transf#Trrrt to a -imilar cap- 
pmeity at Snyder, effective Nov. 
1. Replacing Sneed here wa* a 
former a.̂ aiMtant, Kranci" Urban 
CiMco.

Sneed ha-i already a*mmed 
duties at sSnyder for the newly- 
uMaled Scurry County di.'trict, 
Inhere several oil welD are being 
drilled. A camp of aix company 
house" are in the proce.89 of being 
built and are expected to be com-

Local Dealer FIRST FORMAL
Blanks For K-Fs

, . . . .  , , . , pleted abuut Jan. 1, when .Mrs.
Sneed and Ernest, Jr., a Sopho-

' mure student in Ea-tland High
lei

football team, will move there.

gallons of milk a day when fresh 
The bull calf wa.s nicknamed 
J-6, Jr. The cow was artificially 
ins<-minated on February 8 of this 
year which wa' the first day the 
breeding program wa- started in

. i and has four daughters-two being
“ The artificial breeding pro-1 school age.

$200,000 Contest
Dean Motor Company, 115 W. 

Main St. tmlay announced receipt 
of entry blank.' in a $!20n.0*i0 na
tionwide eontevt to name the new 
|ow-pri<ed automobile t«» be intro
duced by Kai><*r Kraier Dorp, in 
li».'»o.
Kirnt prixe i" SlO.oOn, with 1,023 

additional ca:<h pnzer<. Kai.-er-Fia- 
ler will match the *‘ .\am* -the('ar” 
prize m^ney dollar f«>r-d«dlar in a 
contribution to the Damon Hun* 
ywi) Memorial t'am-er Fund in hon 
or of emeh individual winner, ac 
cording to I>ean Ku.->, of the lo-• 
cal dealership.

.An additional feature of the ; 
contest the fact that the prize *

MEETING DUE 
TOMORROW

PARIS. Nov H f t ’ P I— .Secre
tary o f «tate Dean .Ache.-̂  *n arriv
ed tfKiav for big three talk.' that 
may end the formal -tate o f war 
between UVrstern Germany and 
the we-itern powers.

.Ache-^n landeil at Only Field 
at I;30 P. M. A. M. (\STl.
I.e than 24 hour* earlier he con
ferred in Wanhinirton with .Sov
iet Foreign Minister Andrei Viah- 
inky.

 ̂ , c a. money for each winner will be
School _and player on the Maverick | ^e has his pre«-nt car

apprmi.Hed when he obtain^ his
Urban will move lo the East

land company house, after the 
Sneed- have moved. He is married

Ifrnm m much more convenient K. G. Henderson, district pro-
and cheaper than owning a hull.' warehouseman in East-
In fact I could not afford to have j land, w*a." al.so transferred to 
my cow bred to a- good a bull any | Snyder. Replacing him here was

Poetsy

PILOT CLAIMS HE WAS 
CLEARED FOR LANDING

By JAMES F. CUNNINGHAM 
Unil.d Press Staff CorraspOtident

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (U P ) 
— Bolivian pilot Erick Rios Bri- 
(loux has told friends he reported 
engine trouble and was cleared 
for an emergency landing when 
his l'-S8 collided with an Eastern 
Airliner here last week, it was 
learned today.

Rios, who is hospitalized with 
injuries suffered in the crash that 
elaimed 65 lives, said he told the 
control lower at National Airport 
that his plane was losing power.

He r;ot instructions, he said, to 
come in for a landing as soon as 
another plane touched ground. He 
began his approach after seeing 
what he identified as a “ twin-tail
ed Cessna" hit the runway. He 
said he took It for granted that 
that was the plane he was ordered 
to follow in. _
~  Rios said he did not see the 
Eastern Airliner until a split-see- 
oTid before tbe oolHsion.

Though he did not completely 
rule out radio failure as a cause

of the accident -  worst in civil 
aviation history — he said he re
membered being in radio contact 
with the control tower shortly be
fore the crash.

Airport control tower operators 
have said they warned Rios by ra
dio lo circle the field before try
ing to land, but that he failed to 
comply aird came right in on top 
of the landing airliner.

Rios was reported ready to 
make a full statement on last 
Tuesday’s crash to federal invest
igators.

Guillermo Gutierrez, Bolivian 
Ambassador to the organization 
of American states, said the flier 
may be able to talk with inves
tigators today or tomorrow. The 
Civil Aeronautics Board begins 
formal hearings on the collision 
tomorrow.

Kios’ condition was described as 
“ satisfactory”  by attaches at near
by Alexandria. Va., hospHal. He 
is imder treatment for a broken 
vertebra, three broken ribs and 
multiple lacerations.

Mrs. Johnieiu Barber Bradford, 
310 Hillcrest, is the author of a 
new volume of poetry “ Weave o f 
Foam and Rock", published by 
the Story Book Fre.ss of Dallas.

Weave of Foam and Rock" 
contains one hundred sonnets, and 
is on sale in Eastland at the Cor-1 
ner Drug Store. The poems were 
previously published in magazines, 
resd over the radio, and winners 
of various contests.

This ib Msr. Bradford’s third 
volume of verse to be rele.sed 
by the Dallas publisher. Her pre- 
ious books were "The Joy of Liv
ing" and "No Greater Gift". She 
has been a resident here since 
September of this year, with her 
husband employed aa Internal 
ional parts manager for Grimes 
Bros. They formerly lived here 
in 1987, residing in Sherman, 
Greenville and Waco before their 
return.

.Mrs. Bradford is a oksmber of 
the National Poetry Sosiety, 
Poetry Society of Texas, and an 
honorary member of the Eugene 
Field Society. She is a native 
Texan and was graduated from 
Weatherford High School in 1929, 
and attended Weatherford College 
in 1929 .30.

other way except under your pro
gram” , commented Brown when 
asked of his opinion concerning 
the service.

‘Thi.s marks a new era in dair
ying in the county and rpurs us 
on to gr.'ater achievement' and we 
are mighty proud o f this little bull 
c a lf ’, said A. Z. Myrick, Cisco,
Prp'ident of the County Dairy- 
Association who saw the young 
calf along with others shortly a f
ter it was liorn.

Incidentally Harry Crow, Car-! newspaper L ’Qurore and France 
bon, inseminator, artificially bred bibre said today Russia has pro- 
annther cow for Brown lei.s than “  Truman-Slalin meeting in
24 hours after the calf was drop- I
ped, it wa.s said. Anyone in the I l ‘«ul Hebert, the newspaper’s I 
County can secure this service fori ^ork correspondent, said that I 
one or more cows by calling Crow Foreign Mini.ster .Andre,

The charjfe | Vishinsky s *‘courte.My visit to

Harold Dilhn^er, a former as.'̂ is- 
lant.

Ais]n."tant:i to Urban, who form
erly aj*sisted .Sneed, are; We8ley 
Franklin o f Fa*tlan and Aubrey 
Poyner of Ciaco.

Truman-Stalin 
Meet Rumored

PARI.8, .Nov. 8 tU i’ ) —  The

entry blank. Contestants need ' 
only write their name 'Ugge-tiua ' 
on the entry blank and explain in 
25 word- or le»s the rea.«on for , 
the selection. :

" I  want the .American people 
to name this new car.”  Henry J. | 
Kaiser, chairman of the board o f i 
K-K said in announcin. the con- ' 
test, " i t  IS a car for ail Amt-rica. ' 
It will be a comi>anion to the I 
other Kaiser and Frazer car- we ’ 
are now producing, completing the 
full line in every pnee range." > 

It will bs- a standard siie model ; 
seating five pa'-engers and will 
give its owner the low t.-.t main- : 
tenanre and operating costs uX

He -aid Vishin'ky had not men- 
tioiied any proposal for a meet
ing of I*Tesident Truman and Pre
mier Josef Stalin at Berlin.

The first formal meeting of 
.Arheson. Foreign Minuter Mobert 
.''chuman of France snd Foreign 
.'Secretary Ernest Bevin of Great 
Britain will be held at the French 
foreign office tomorrow. The talks 
were expected to last two days.

.No formal aeenda for the talks 
had been fixed. The topics to be 

I di-'ciie^ed were expected to in- 
I elude:
, 1. The possibility of ending the
■ formal «tate o f war with tl’ estem 

Germany to enable the Bonn Re- 
‘ public to play a growrtng part in 
; rebuilding Western Europe.

:: American and British wishes 
: to end the dismantling of West 
' German industry.

2 Eostlandifes 
Attend Preview 
Ford Showing

H. L. King dealer, and Curly 
Maynard sale.' manager, o f King 
Motor Company, a t tended a 
dealer’s showing the new 1950 
Ford automobiles in Dallas Mon
day.

The meeting started with a 
luncheon in the Baker Hotel.

Due to the current production 
outlook, resulting from material 
shortages brought about by the 
prolonged shutdown in the steel 
industry, a definite passenger 
carsallotment for the month of 
November has not been made to 
Ford dealers.

Total passenger ear units pro
duced in November will be allot
ted to dealers on the basis o f plan- 
tring potential percentages, with 
no units sM aside for the fleet 
pool, and distribution to dealers 
will be made on this basis.

at 18.3 F, Carhon 
|8.n« for the service with two ad
ditional services free if necessary. 
A total o f 402 cows had been bred 
by Crow up to Oct. 1.

$2S Bond Award 
WiH Bo Modo 
To Good Noighbor

825 United States .Savings 
Bond will be awarded to the win
ner of the Best Good Neighbor 
contest at the Breakfast In Holly
wood show tonight at 8 o’clock 
in the Eastland High School aud
itorium, Blair Lewis, publicity 
director, announced. The prize 
was donated by the Eastland Na
tional Bank.

An award of $7.50 cash will 
go to the person writing the win
ning letter of nomination, donated 
by the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce.

Announcement of the good ne
ighbor winners will be one of the 
highlights of the show sponsored 
by the Quarterback Club. Father 
Jim McClain, Episcopal minister 
and former Dr. I. Q. o f radio and 
stage fame, will be master o f cere
monies. Assisting wiTl be Jimmie 
Harkrider, Mrs. Marene Johnson, 
Ju.'tices Cecil Collings snd Mil- 
burn Ixmg, Earl Francis, Oscar 
Lyerls, and Neil Day.

.-tecretary o f State Dean Ache.'on 
yesterday in Wa.shington was the 
result of a phone mes.-.age from 
I’ remier Josef Stalin a week ago.

Hebert said Vishinsky proposed 
a Truman-Stalin meeting in Ber
lin between Dec. 26 and Dec. ;U.

Vishinsky also tugge.<ted a nieet- 
ng of the Big Four In the near 
future and a settlement of the 
German and .Austrian problem.' 
within the next six months, 
ilebert said. ,,

Cisco Church 
Destroyed By 
Fire Today

The Eastside Baptist Church 
at Cisco was destroyed by fire of 
unknown origin this morning at 
5 o ’clock, with loss estimated at 
$30,i)0l>, according to a report re
ceived by the Sheriff’s office.

The building had been recently 
remodeled and workmen during 
the night were, doing repairs to 
the floor.

Rev. Paul Stevens is pastor of 
the church.

Carbon Firm 
Burglarized

The Carbon Trading Company 
was burglarized for the second 
time within the past six months 
Monday night, with an underter- 
mined amount o f cash and cur
rency being taken from the safe 
and merchandise stolen.

The burglary was discovered i 
this morning by Manager Frank I 
Stubblefield, when he started to i 
open the business. Entrance had 
been gained by a rear door being 
forced. The knob had been knock
ed on the large company safe, 
with cash and currency taken. 
Merchandise stolen included men’s 
work clothes and cigarettes.

(theriff J. R. Williams was con
ducting an investigition this mor
ning.

Nephew Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Kric Mosn of Stephonville. a 
nephew of Mr*. S- E. Price of 
Kaivtland, wa* found dead in bed 
Monday afternoon at the reai* 
dence. He had been at the bedside 
of hia father, W. T. Moaa, who ia 
critically ill in a Dublin hoapital, 
the night l>e£ore.

The younger Mom wa* araociat- 
ed with hia father in the carpen
try buaineaa at Stephenville. He 
»aa raiaed at Lingleville. Funeral 
arrangementa are pending.

aiiy -tandard auUmiubile uu th*' 
road, Mr. kai.«er aaid. | -L Allied Reparationf poltciea.

t'onte.'t judge.', in atlditian to 4. Admie'rion o f the Bonn Ke- 
Mr. Kather, include Walter Win- puhlii to the Council ol Europe, 
chell, coiumnijil and radio com- j 5. Kconomic uniftication of 
mentator who u trea.*^urer o f the Western Europe.
Runyon Cancer Fund, and Col-
umni.<t" Leonard l.yon;- and Dan ? Aeneaon refused to ronmient 
I ’arker, officer:, of the fund. »rPo'ntment o f Msrshal

________________  Konstantin K. Roknasovsky of
j Kuksia as Polish defen.-^a minister.

Schuman got an official go- 
I ahead from the French Cabinet to 
I day to act as France’s spokesman 
' in the talk.'. He told the cabinet 
I that insofar as France was con- 
* lerned the major issue- would be 
j tierman reque.'ts for relm-ation o( 
I the occupation statute and the 

halting of dismantling of West 
German Industrie-.

He -aid I nanreiior norrad 
I Adenauer of West Germany a 
j veek ago wrote the .Allied high

T. R. Atwood 
Nominated As 
Good Neighbor

T. li. .Atwood, director of the 
Ea.'lland High .'-chool .Maverick 
Bund, ha- been nominated a- 
Hest Good .Neighbor in the con
test -pon-ored in conneetjon with 
the I!ieakfa.-.t in Hollywood show: 
ton:ght.

The letter foilowi: “ I think 
that Mr. .Atwood i.- the be-t neigh- 
lior becau.-e if it had not been for 
him tl- F.astlsnd band would not 
have been. He has been vetv- pat
ient with all h.' -tudents and 1 am 
on- of hi- student.- that has not 
lieen piaying too long, but I know 
I hat Mr. .Atwood h„s done good 
work for the Eu.-tland High School 
Band.

commiiisioner.s sug.:e.-ting a meet
ing of experts to investigate the 
whole question o f dismantling and 
reparation.'.

Schuman promised not to agree 
to any binding dacision ou the 
admission o f We.st Germany to 
the council o f Europe without 
prior approval by the French cab
inet and National .Aeembly.

Cap Of lava 
Going Up To 
8 Cents Now

B#srinning Wednf«d*y, price of 
a cup o f coffer at the MajeMic 
Cafe will be eight cent* instead 
of a nickel, Ernest Halkia> and 
Sam Diamond, owners.

Two cup* of java will be IS 
cent.*, while no extra charjre will 
be made with regular meal*.

The Majestic owners said the 
increase ww made nece*smr>* due 
to the increase in the wholesale 
price o f coffee.

I'itimate development cost of 
all irrigation works and powei 
facilities on the Grand Coulee 
Dam is e.stimated to be about 
1610,000,000.

Frost Talks On 
Amendments At 
Rotary Clnb

Jack Frost, local attomay, dis- 
cus-'ed the eight proposed amend
ments t<T the constitution of Tex
as being voted upon today, in an 
address to the Eastland Rotary 
Club Monday noon.

Frost said he wa.s against all 
of the amendments with the ex
ception of the one dealing with 
court procedure, where by a dis
trict judg#, with the district com
prising more than one country, be
ing able to enter an order in any 
of the counties.

I ’reaident Kenneth Cowan an
nounced a joint meeting o f the 
Rotary and Lions clubs be held 
Monday, Nov. 21, with Mayor Leo 
Moore of Electra to apeak on city 
managment.

Tonight b  The Night Fot Big 
Breakfast In Hollywood Show

A reminder that tonight is the 
night tor the gals production of 
the Breakfast In Hollywood show 
at 8 o’clock in the Eastland High 
School auditorium has been made 
by Blair Lewis, publicity director.

Admission prices will be 75

cents for adults and 26 cents for 
children.

Hilarious stunts and valuable 
prizes will be awarded In the au
dience participation program, 
sponsored by the Quarterback 
Club.

Legion 'Auxiliary 
Postpones Meeting

The American l.,egion Auxiliary 
meeting, originally planned to
night, has been postponed to 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock, due 
to conflict with the Breakfast In 
Hollywood Show, officara an
nounced.
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Quarter Horse 
Slî ow Changes 
Will Be Made

The name, quarter hor»e, iroet 
bac'  ̂ to early day> a id  come*
fr-.- - ihf 'peed that thir horse dis- 
pa>?d at j. . îhort di'taiivtf, u t u a !
; a a - V  A u ■^r'rr

peran • ’ll adapt- :.i’' 
t«̂  :r.. baud )C o i uattlu a> d to 

’ .......... • av.t: p • U'*

T E X A S  
N e w s  Br i e f s

«• I niwe fiM.

l.AUKDO. Nov. 8 ( l  l ' (  _  .A 
new ly-discovcrcd Kaptii-mal certi
ficate indicated today tha. a l a- 
n'do W'umun, who died la>t week.

The (|uarter hor.-e show is sp- 
pro>eii by the .Americsn Quarter 
lloo e  .As.sociation. The judge will 
be Orville H. Ilurtin of .Manhattan, 
kan.-s.-. who operates the liavis 
Kanch, well-known for its good 
rattle and quarter horses. Closing 
date for entries is Jan. 6. Hor.'^s 
must be on grounds Jan. ‘J6, 
which is a day ahead of the open
ing of the Stock .Show, the reason 
that beginning at 10 A. M. on 
opening day, quarter horses pre- 
formance judges will be held.

I Premimum lists are now beingI prepared and will be mailed in the 
near tuture.

Ivan llT-i.'carn old.
The cei.ificatc was found yes

terday among the effects of -Mrs. 
Knrurnacio Kefugio De Garcia. It 
showed her birth dale us March 
26, 18;12, at Kamireno In Zapata 
I ’ounty.

I  Suiaivors includ'd 70 great 
grand children, .'14 grand children, 
two daughters and three sons.

I DALLAS, Nov. 8 (C P ) —  A 
! 99-year prison term w as faced to- 
' day by Cecil McMenes, .'lO-year-old 
. Dallas negro, who pleaded guiky 
to raping a li'' year-oM car hop.

•McMenes’ guilty plea cuinc un
expectedly yesterday during jury- 
selection at his trial. z

WHARTON, Nov. 8 (U P ) —  
\  trailer truck plowed into the 
rear o f a State Highway — Depart
ment truck near Wharton yester
day, killing one road workman and 
injuring another.

Johnny Evans o f Wharton was 
killed and John Marcia, alto of 
Wharton, was injured.

I .SAN M.MICOS. Nov. R (C P ) - 
I T)ie San .Marcos telephone coni- 
' pany faced a National Labor Ue- 
I lotions Board diiective today 
ordering it not to discourage I membership in labor organizntions.

I The Communications Workers I o f America (C lO i lodged a com- 
I plaint which led to the directiie,
. i.ssued yesterday at Washington.

! San Benito. Nov. 8 ( I 'P )  - 
The 50-bed dolly Vinsunt Menior- 

I iai Hospital was dedicated yester- 
I day, with Rep. l.loyd .M. Bentsen, 
Jr., D., Tex., making the princi)«ul 
address.

Bentsen culled for a national a- 
wakening to the need for improved 
public health services.

Dolly Vinsant Hospital was 
named for Mrs. — Wilma Vinsant 
Shea, a native of San Benito. She 

I was killed while serving as an 
1 Army nurse in Germany during 
I World War II.

Dook's Rules Ignored

SPOKANE, Wasli. (U P ) — 
Two young Bible .saletincn were 
charged with burglary here. 
,v;h r iff Ralph Smith said William 
.M. Lowry, Detroit, and Francis 
E. Meff.ird, Holyoke, Colo., both 
'27, admitted breaking into the 
home of la*e Horner. The Bible

Tough Life for Bees
t.INCOI.N, Neb. (U P )— Rees 

in Nebraska have had a hard year 
of it. State-federal agricultural 
statisticians said the unusually ae- 
vere winter resulted in a loss of 
.'«2 per cent of the colonies on 
hand la.sl fall. The bec.s could not 
leave the hivea for water and 
many starved.

On.'-lhird o f all the existing 
"saw” timber in the United Sta
te* la located in the western half 
of Wasmngtor. and Oregon

I Capulin Mountain National 
Monument near Raton, N. M., was 

I created by President Wilson'a proc 
laination in 1916.

Nebraska spends (2,600 a year 
' per student in the atate university 
‘ medical college.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I  BET
MiLOa 
BOteo
TkJlS

CSRiaor
tVlTW

O W N U TT IE  
BANOS.'

Two wtot-8
Sarones
APIECE?
TNtY MUST

A Cure-All Cures \othirtg
FORT N..<

Thf»rr 'o r *  th* r ' iv, \>̂ o
y^»r quarter r and perforrr.anct.

•how. i*et*inir a record for ih* I ’erforrr.ance. turn, ha;* t ‘*o 
SouthH^.-tern Itxpo- • ard Fat divmioni —  cutting ar <1
.'<toek Show a"d "•n' For. Wortr ropt^ir hor*# corrpotitio*' Th..- i* 
F.xpOAKion \i 'ot'cr.if forward to an ;novation which wa* bofrun 
ci*^other i»a*'**a’ '-p (loneral la!«t *oa.«on,

aro Ja?'. ‘ hfo.ieh F« b Hopinfr and cuttjnp wi’ ’ bo

d.Nided :rio two clai.<c ,̂ ;unior 
( f  'U s »f li'*4** or later» and i>enior 
• foa;» of 1:*45 or before i, another 
ini'r.valion n.ede a year ayo.

T 'j  re i'.: be the usual hal<er , 
cla-̂ .-ê  for >earli?ir>, two-year-,
oM'- thr«'f\p;»r oM.-, four-year

Someone to JCm.'B
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART Cserwar im#. mu sixvict. imc
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< oooeorW al#oao»aot, 
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X X III

JENNY was sleeping xotindTT 
■* when Tod came In that night 
Even ma tummg on the light lo 
the bedrooen did not awaken net. 
He looked down at her for a mo
ment. feeing the shadowy hoUewt 
o l ber Uireat and cheeks, the dork 
cfrelef under her eyes, the wild 
scattering of her brown hair on 
the pillow.

Then he caught sight of the vel
vet hat lying co the dressing uble 
where (he had flung it  He picked 
tt up, remiqded suddenly, as Jenny 
had been, of that day at the rail
way station.

He sat ar>wn on the edge cf the 
bed tumipg the hat m tut hands. 
I f  only Is  could have used some 
sense and waited, bla hod known 
It w o u l^ 'l iverk out Th* longuui 
for La, fobdued, eruahed down 
thrqaagfa two long years, was a live 
putting agony In hun.

He raised his head and looked 
again at Jenny. And the only feel
ing he could summon toward that 
inert small figure was angry, over
whelming pity. She looked so pa- 
thetio and helpless and beaten. He 
had fkiled her in aUnoet every way 
pcaa^le fur a man to fail a woman 
He fed been physically faithful, 
ttiat was true. But tn his hear: 
a- d mind he supposed he bad been 
uiifafthful countless timet.

lag phoned again the next day. 
•T’lease darting, come to Uie 
pexQp Father I anxious to ulk to

ydu again. Besides you’ll see Iota 
of people it would be nie* f ir you 
to meet. You do want to get 
akead. don’t you. darling?"

‘A  small voice Inside him whis
pered. “You know none ol Uiose 
are the real reason L ii scants vou 
to come." He said to nimsell. 
“ Why not go? More men get starts 
cn the road to success at cocktail 
pyrtiea than anywhere els*. Where 
does all this dullness get you?"

He went, and the party was 
everything he bad expected it 
to be.

• • •
JEN-NY, meanwhile, waj hurrylnf 

to the grocery because Mrs. 
Slattery could onlv watch the 
twins half an hour. It was a misty, 
i.-;ny day.

R i'k came around a comer and 
almost ran into ber. “Jenny!" be 
exclaimed.

Rick took her elbows and gave 
her a little shake, looking down 
gnnnip.g with little svrinklet fan
ning out from t.is eyes. "I've  
missed you like the very dickens. 
1 was on my way to see you— 
parked my car around the comer 
so 1 could surprise you. But this 
is even better—lust like that other 
day. Remember?"

“ Wnhen we were living In the 
trailer.'" Jenny remembered that 
L’dlJen October dar when she had 
hkrdly known Rick, but what fun 
they had.

' ‘You’re on your way to the 
grocery I’ll bet."

“ How can you tell?" Jenny’s 
laughter bubbled up.

“That old shopping bag. I ’m sure 
it’s the same one you were carry
ing that other day I went to the 
grocery with you.”

Rick took her arm. “Y’ ou were 
wearing a bright red beret and a 
short red coat with som.e kind of 
fancy striped scarf and you looked 
cute as a button.”

“ Why Ru k, you do have a mem- 
iry !" Jenny cried. “ It's incred
ible. That war a long time ago."

She was uncomfortably aware 
»'< St once of her old black shoes.

a bit run down at th* heels, the 
too short skirt.

Rick noticed her quietness. ‘ ‘The 
babies okay?"

She nodded.
“T od '"
She nodded again. He grinned 

and gave her arm a squeeze. “ Re
member that other time all the 
crazy things see bought, and when 
Tod got home 1 was wearing one 
of your aprons cooking up son.e 
crazy thing’ "  He opened the door 
and they went Into the market. 
Rick got a cart and began push
ing It

It was sc good to laugh with 
Riik. Now if Tod would only get 
an early bus home, the three of 
them could have a wonderful eve
ning together.

• * •
JMCK was delighted with the

 ̂ twins, tottering abcut now on ! 
unsteady legs, and making delight
ful though bubbly efforts at con- ' 
versatinn. He was glad to take 
over from Mrs, Slattery.

A hllancus time ensued, with 
Ruk crawling alicut on all fours 
from behind chairs and the twins 
making the room echo with 
laughter.

“ i'll never get them to go to ' 
sleep." Jenny cried happily. It 
wasn’t often they had such a 
romp.. But Rick helped her get 
them Into their sleepers, and he 
washed their faces while Jenny got 
their milk ready.

It was now 6 o’clock and no sign I 
of Tod. Rick’s gayety did not di- , 
minish. He Insisted on going out ; 
to the kitchen to help prepare 
dinner. Jenny kept running to the 
front windows of the living room 
every time a bus was due.

At seven itiU no Tod. The po
tatoes. delightfully fluffy half hour 
ago were stiff now. The gravy, 
made by Rick's own recipe, with 
sherry wine, had congealed i  trifle.

Jenny filled two plates, while 
r.ick poured the chilled wine He 
held Jenny’s chair f r her. “ Don t 
worry so. Jenny. Nothing’s hap
pened." he said, smiling down 
at her.

They had Just unfolded their 
napkins when the door opened onj 
T'jd saluted them from the dr ir- 
way. He came unsteadily uilo the 
room.

(To Be Contlnurd)

old.' and older, for .-tallions and 
n-aref. There w ill also be a halter 
clfc.i- for geldir.c-. All geldings 
are required to show in the pre- 
forniance c a.-».

.A l ew procedure will be insti- ' 
tuted a*, the 19M' show; the! 
division into two clao o f aged ' 
n are.i— a c'a.ss for maiden mares 
and a clas? for mares which have 
produced one "ur more foals.

In ' iilti r do -es, in response to 
Ti' iuf-l- fiori II gnat iiuribcr of
• xl il>’ nr-, nil -la'lim - and male.-

year- old and older (except 
•’UPS*, thilt hs'e I'l'Miiufd III.,- or 
■'lopi foa '-l IVU-; Is* brought i'*- 
t<* th<- ure'iu under saddle and \ 
-Po.w a-, w-.o.. ' r'tt and i untei 
I'lil Pill b* .iii'icid on way of 
L','ii mid " a'.i • r-. No lo.nalt;. 
wil! le g ’\.-:, unle-ir the entiy is
• * friii'tiou- or ha.s a |»oor way 
'•f v* ■ y. T i’S * ;h<- entriiT will h,'
■ I.' *-d lo tl.e ;■■■• ti r of the arena,
- nidi* * ri 'eove.l and judging for 
.'or.tiM Piatioii w ill take place.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Go To Hail
ro K

TYE tW KITfeR  AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

One of the Host equipped shops 
,n th* Southwest. In Eastland 
County 28 years.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST 
TELEPHONE 48

BE READY FOR

Ploy Safe, Always

os£ A mp/

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
MNCy HANKi" a RetiderKX Ho ft  I for I adits '■ I

OH,VH--TMt P tM O N N EL >1 ,*, , unw  /
OiRtCTOR AT VOliR PLACt Of A « ’. -THlflsAS Kt^N '

OAPlOyMOIT CALLtO A50UT 
ROCM fOR yOU.MRS WORTH ' )

WHY - it A m i s s  K Q u i t l »o '. ---» a r 4 .w o r t h , 
iLiasA ISKF tmf fV b 'D  l i l t  YOU tAVMOROPril

O HT>lt--tR--O l»CU»»lON  4  
1 HAD WITH M R .flO U N C t ; 
TODAY 7 r

Crash Kills Three

from sudden rain for poultry 
or livestoeli, building maltrials, 
seed, fertilizer, ond harvested 
crops en route to market.

Ther* ore uses on the form for 
tarpaulins every day. Moke sure 
you hove enough torps for quick, 
portable shelter whenever ond 
wherever you need if.

TODAY-TAKE
HOME A TARP

•

Grimes Bros.
300 W. Commerce Pho. 620

KERRY DRAKE
r

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

^ / W  VAMP o r  TBE 
c^VjOOO-’OeO 00  LAND 
i SETS MY S4ARBV'. I'M 
,Gou4S afte r  Ts« M -

Three m*m wt'rc killcrl whi*n tfiis IK’-.'I iurt'o filiini' iinfltTsImt the nnith-snulh 
lan^inc strip ;if the Canton-Akron Airport in (thjr>. (jra/i-'l--omf lrt*<-. tiimerl over anrl 
rraaMwri mto the woods below the air strip. Bad weather wr-̂  blamed for the accideiit 
which killed J. R. HarrinKton, pilot and president of HarrinKton Air Service; John U. 
Franklin, aa.sistant to Harrington and co-pilot: and Robert S. Yarno. crew rhief. All 
three men were real jenta of Cleveland. O. Harrington was w idely known in northeast
ern Ohio aviation circles. (N tA  Telephoto)

■ b g s r*« ajigg
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PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. We have •everal ex- 
eellent reconditioned gas and elec* 
trie refrigerators. Low down pay
ment and I 6.HS a month. Come in 
naw and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR SALE: 1946— Seven foot 
Serve! priced for quick sale. Lamb 
Motor Co.

FOR SALE — Chicks from 1 day 
to 3 weeks oid. Mosiey's Hatch
ery, 802 West Hullum, Brecken- 
ridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: My house, Charlie 
Joe Ownes. Call 128.

FOR SALK or I<ea.sr; Small Bak
ery, Apply at Mode O ’Dsy, East- 
land.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished 
ment. 708 South Bassett.

apart-

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apt. private bath 308 North Wal- 
aat.

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, front 
entrance. 310 North Daughterty.

NOTICE

NOTICE MASONS
Regular meeting Thu
rsday Nov. 10th. 7:80 
P. M.

V. K. Vessels, Sec.
T. H. Landon, W. M.

— ^ I_________

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofi". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

COATS WA.S'TED: Any number 
all breeds. Raymond Walker 
Gholson HoteL

HELP WANTED
HELP WA.NTED: U d y  to stay 
with elderly woman 24 hours a 
day. Phone 121 Carbon .Mrs. Slim 
Loper.

LOST
r m r  Will person who found 
two Eastern Star pins conneeied 
with chain in Modern Dry Clean
ers or vicinity. Call 310 W.

"an Corporation 
with home offices In Fort Worth 
de«ires services of lady with pre
vious sales experience to repre- 
cent them in Eastland for the pur
pose o f servicing F. H. A., con
ventional and other type home 
loans. This person will be requir
ed to contact contractors, build
ers, private property purchasers, 
and will be trained by represent
ative o f the home office. This po- 
aition will require a lady who is 
willing to devote her time and 
energies to this work exclusively.

Addreas reply, giving full par
ticulars. age, past employment, 
etc., to Bliss Mortage Investment 
Corp., 407 W. 7th St., Fort Worth, 
Texas."

RfZ£ far siaa> iba FrigMaira - r »  
fHgara tor offor* Horo oclool foo4 
•torofo t^co aoJ eo«l» Iom

fool ikoa 007 otkor bro»4 
rofri(orotor oo tko aarkot. Hoo 
Frlffi^oiro oad bo ooorlocod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

Partly Cloudy 
Due Tomorrow

By UNITED PRESS
Tha weather was clear and cool 

throughout the state toduy. The 
Dallas Weather Bureau forecast 
partly cloudy for Texas tomorrow 
with yo important temperature 
changes.

For moat o f the state, tomor
row, it will continue clear. Over
night the mercury dipped to a 
cool 28 at Dalhart. Lufkin had 38, 
Wink 37, Junction 38, and Ama
rillo and Lubbock 39. The high 
minimum was 56 at Galveston and 
Brownsville.

Yesterday’s maximum was 79 
at Wink; I..aredo and Big Spring 
had 78 with Guadalupe Pass re
porting the low maximum o f 6fi 
degrees,

.Moderate southeasterly winds 
blew across the state today.

SOBERLING
Roodking
IKYOES

Cow lias Triplets
ML'.SKEGOV, Mich. (U P ) —  

A Guermsey cow owned by Waldo 
Walworth gave birth to triplots, 
The talves, one male, two fe- 
tneals, were normal and healthy.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

TIRES • TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

PEAD
A N IM A L S

U n - ^ h i n n e d

t r e e

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Estate Translers, Marriages

Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed lor record in the 91st Dis
trict Court last week;

Henry .M Allen to Bill I. Parks 
warranty deed.

C. L. Archer to Lloyd E. John
son, warranty deed.

Vern W. Bailey to G. A. Bloom- 
quiat, aasigiiment.

Brandon to B. .M. Bennett, re
lease of deed of trust.

J. C. Carter to L. O. Laglitz, 
warranty deed.

E. 1’. Crawford to B. T. Leve- 
ridge, release.

City o f Cisco to The Public, re
solution.

City o f Cisco to Rube I. Call
away, warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank to El
mer Cook, release o f vendor’s 
lien.

Elmer Cook to J, C. Grice, war
ranty deed.

Frank E. Davis to Fred M. 
Manning, ratification o f oil and 
ga.s loa-'e.

Robert H. Dunning to B. T. 
I.everidge, warranty deed.

Euta Dabney to Jerry Myrick, 
warranty deed.

F. W. Elierhart to Ray Nun- 
nally, warranty deed.

George Eberhart to The Pub
lic, proof of heirship.

B, I. Elliott to Lillie Belle Jor
dan, quit claim deed.

W. R. Kairbairn to John Os
borne, MD.

First Federal S I, As.sn to Will
iam Tilman Stubblefield, release.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
W. D. Scarlett, release o f deed of 
trust.

Elizabeth Freyschlag to H. H. 
Durham, release o f vendor's lien. 
. J. .M. hloumoy to H. A. Bible, 
MD .

•Alvord Green to Fred M. Man
ning, release o f oil and gas lease.

.Allie E. Green to Fred M. Man
ning, reliase o f oil and gas lease.

J. C. Gowen to Hoffman, oil 
and gas lease.

Rube I. Gallaway to D. L. Cof
fey, ML.

Mrs. Jennie Hines to Willie 
Hines White, warranty deed.

R. G. Hollinarsworth to J. E. 
Boyd, release o f vendor’s lien.

R. C. Huckaby to 1. fi. KeddelL 
warranty deed. •

Opal Joe Hawkins to Katherine 
L. Berry, warranty deed.

Rob Hansford to Su.san Nantx, 
quit claim deed.

W, J. A .Mattie Hines, deceased 
to The Public, proof o f heirship.

Edw. D. Hess to Ranger Lbr. 
A Supply Co., ML.

Lloyd E. Johnson to W. E. 
Lowery, warranty deed.

Carl Lamb to Mrs. Pearl Dan
iel, warranty deed.

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extra tinootb and cool. Mad# 
of Btronfa ^ttractivOf browa 
twill. Sacurolv booed throufb* 
oet.

EaMlf ctaaeod hf Bpoeiinf

Eastland Auto 
Ports

300 S. Saaman Phone 711 
Easllaad, Texas

Land Bunk Commissioner to 
W. U  Ourti.s, release o f deed «'f 
trust.

B. T. I,everidge to Robt. H. 
Dunning, warranty deed.
W. M. .Mc.Millan to Harry G. Ju.s 
tice, warranty deed.

I. . E. M cGiaw to George T. 
Ford release «»f vendor’s lien.

s. D. .Nelson to M. G. Eberhart, 
release o f vendor’a lien.

Durrell Nealy to Julian L. Sha
piro, conrection MD.

B. J. Ogden to J, C. Grice, war
ranty d«-€«i.

B. R. I'Vickett to C. A . Ijissiter, 
warranty deed.

Paul Poe to J. S. Anderson, 
warranty (feed.

Ida B. I’lummer to T. H. Mahan 
warranty d-eed.

John L. I’ ierce to R. T. Herrod, 
warranty dt'ed.

J. H. Reqita to T. A . Nunn, re 
lease.

I. E. Redd ell to C. B. IVuet, 
warranty deed*.

J. W. Hay to  Ernest J. Sneed, 
warranty deed.'

R. L. Bisley tsi B. J. Crow, M I.
J. -M. Robins(»ii to George Har

rison, release of vendor’s lien.
Shirley Stilwell to Fred M. 

Manning, rat. of of? and gas lease.
• John M. Swindle to Luther C. 

Swindle, warranty deed.
I.uther O. Swindle to State Re

serve Life Ins. Co., deed o f trust.
William Tilmun Stubblefield to 

First Federal S A L  Assn., ex 
tension.

William Tilman Stubblefield to 
First Federal S A L  Assn., deed 
of trust.

A. G. Speegle io  J. M. Flour
noy, MI).

F. H. Scott to The Texa.  ̂ Com
pany, as.-ignment o f  oil and gas 
lease.

I .  L. Stone to Beitlah Speer,

j warranty deed.
Joa Tulios to Burton Lingo 

Co., Ml..
U. S. V. Ottis Knox, notice of 

tax lien.
O. J. Weiser to H. L. Sims, 

warranty deed.
C. A. Waters to First National 

Bank, Cisco, deed of tru-t.
Betty Jo Williams to Charles 

Rayford, warranty deed.
Ruth Wood to H. H. Durham, 

release of vendor’s lien.
.Agnes Williamson to Virgil W. 

Massingill, warranty deed.
Hall Walker to T. E. BankMon, 

release of vendor’s lien.

MARRIAtiK LICENSE
The following couples were li

censed to wed last week:
Coy C. Cagle to Willie Fav 

Seay, Olden.
Richard Bruce Pipkin to Doris 
Rae Groves, Eastland.

PROBATE
Joe Edward Reynolds, minor, 

application for guardian.«hlp. 
n V T L

I’rice T. Weatherby v. Marvin 
V. Strother, dba City Cab Com 
pany, damage.s

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the ‘.list District 
Court last week;

I-eaona May Stovall v. T. P. 
Stovall, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were refendered from the 
iilst District Court last week:

Willie -McPherson v. Steve Me- 
Pher-din, judgment.

Isila Keller v. Roy G. Keller, 
judgment.

•limmie B. Curry v. Lucille Pat 
terson Curry, judgment. Floyd 
•Morgan v. Doy Blair A L. V.'. 
Raley, dba Raley Motor Co., or
der of dismi.-sal.

Full House At 
Russian Party

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (U P ) 
— .Nobody is snubbing the Rus.- 
ians this year, at least not among 
the Diplomatic set.

Practically everybody who is 
anybody in official Washington 
showed up at tlie Soviet Embassy 
la.st might for a Gala reception, 
marking the 32nd anniversary of 
the Russian Revolution. Cynical 
diplomat.  ̂ suggested it might also 
have been put down a.s marking 
the first year of the Russian atom
ic bomb.

More than l.OOIl guests shook 
hand- with .Soviet Foreign Mini- 
ister -A. Vi.-hinsky, who came 
here e.specially for the occasion, 
and with .Ambassador .Alexander 
I’anyu.'hkin.

The .Ambassadors o f China and

Dixieland Petroleum Corp. v. 
Fred Brown, et ux, mandate.

Floy .Speed v. John H. Speed, 
judgment of annuMment.

Yugoslavia were not invited. The 
Yugoslavs said they evnoy wa.s in 
New Y'ork anyhow. A Chinese 
spokesman said, "we really didn't 
expect an invitation.”

Just about every other Emba-iy 
and Legation in Washington was 
represented.

It wa- one of the few times 
since the beginning of the cold

war that the imposing (ray stona 
embassy had been opened to tha 
public, and everybody was curioui 
to see just what went on inside.

A police detail was on duty 
outside the embaasy, except
fur directing the heavy traffic the 
blueeoat- had nothing tp do.

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD 

A t

HI-SCHOOL GYM 

TUESDAY, NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!
*’a r

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
Post Na. 4129 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maots Sad oad
4th narsday  

6:00 P. M. 
’Ovarsaaa Valaraas Wali w a

BROWifS SANITORiUM
DRUGLE3S HEALING 
“Where Pê ople Get Well’

I f  health ia your problem, we invite you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

/I

HARKRIDER’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

Jimmie -----  Noble
aH

"That’s Sammy the Snoot—he only steals cars that 

have been overheuled by KING MOTOR CO.’’

KING MOTOB CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

p a c k a r d ^ s
*  AMERICA’S F IN E ST ^

Mode To Order

Quality Shirts

JUST W H AT HE W ANTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

^ Sport Shirts ^ Dress Shirts 

CHARLES CHESTER SHOES

Packard 
Shirti mada 

of Fast Color, 
Fin# Quality 

Matarial

F. M. SPURLEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN 

ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard 
Drat. Skirls 
Sanforisad—  

Will Not 
Shrink Mora 

Than 1%

24 MONTHS

M FRI6IDAIRE-the.
AH-Poieeloin kutoinatic Wnlwi

Uva-Wotar Woahlng la « iww, exchialva MgW olra daval- 
opmant. Entire wodtlng ond riming la done by roHmg 
curranta of octive wotcr. No metol porta rub your eloihea. 
And »’a oil dona outomofleolly. All yog do la put In eloihea 
end aoop, aet the diol— ond forget it.

IIXTRA-VALUI n A T U in i

a Waakat,rfiiaaa.apli 
land la beN-heur 

a iaada tn m lap, ee 
a UteMaRallap 
a Can he bend laidralledNf

LAMB MOTOR CO: lit 1 'IT

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

■■d ,
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Nancy Grubb 
Honored On 
7th Birthday

MRS IO N  PARKKR, aHTOH
Trl«phot)«« bUl

trinimt'd in pink, ami Uecoraleil 
:th pink camile.H.

’ !’rv ent M-vrv Kav l\>r, Vatty 
MvOain, l.ynUa Huckabay, Shar
on l>a\. Lyntla iii!chri»l, Joe 
C*oo|M*r, sherry Miller, Mary Ann 

: ^oomb^, ratiu ia Ann Lile.", Jo 
Aim 1‘urter, C'athy l  ornehua, Ja
mie Buck, Alice traxer. *

Mr&. Johnson a a.- aMialeU in 
I entertaminif and aerMtij  ̂ the chii* 
Uren by Mr>. Kronia Grubb, Mr*. 
Art^e Lile.- and Mr>. Kd Burter.

Eastland's Needs 
To Be Discussed

Hr»norlh(r her niece, Nancy *'nr- 
olyn Orubb i>n her neventh birth
day. Mm. Carl Johnson entertain
ed a arnup of her friendr at a 
parly jSjyjyUx- aXlerneon at her 
home. .">14 South Ihiuifhcrty.

Ctame.- were placed bn the lawn 
and the icroup gathered p<wi' d 
the table and »anir, Happy Birth
day Nancy, before the Birthday I
cake, iced in whit* and beautifully V,^1V IC  L C a g U e

' dr.-. Kail < inner w .i :tad a
i ri'-: <1 t-iil-ic <iiii'.-aa*ion on h.a.-t- 

la.'.ii - n* "U- at the meeting of the 
! t'lva' Leaa’Uc and tiarden Club at 

:! B .M. VVedne»Jay at tha Wo
man', Cub.

Mr*. Samuel But'.tr wi'.l giv* 
the hutory of the Memorial Foun- 
ram.

Ho.-tei-ae-i for the af'eruoon will 
. >e MiMlaire, Jorn Kiisor*, I. C. 

Heck. Sam Gamble and B*ar,on
I Gnme*.
I All member* were urged to at

tend. •

Miss Bobbie Wash 
To Train Girl 
Scout Leaders

.\ training ilar* for leaders of I 
the Girl SctiuU will be held at : 

I tl;; .' meruan l.egiun Hall Wed- ; 
; n. sdas ni.iriiing from 1» until 11 
; . 'do k and from 7:3n B. M. un- i 
i I'l 10 I*. .M. by .MiiM Bobbie Wa,h i 
! j f  Krownwood, mate Scout execu ! 
I live

More leader, are iieeded. Mr*.
I Vopi l.ovclnce snd. and tho-e who j 
iirive . nrolled for the cour«es, ' 
I loi h will eont nue on Thur-day j 

.from  1 i-So to 4 'to B. M., are I 
NUndunu- .lame- Tuik I'ipkin, H. 
H. Mac.Moy, Hubert Westfall, 
Frank Miglitower. Frank Sayre, 
liill Walteia, Jr. and Louie Cor- 
bell.

F.icht .out 'I. I.- have been 
I planned acionliii to ere re«iuire 
)f 'i»» t-, 'tr-.. I.otelace -a J. and a 
I leader ai.d an ae.-ietant are need- 
I e«l fur each group.

LAMB M O TO R CO. 

W heel Alignment

Lock Who's New
M . id .M-s. A. G. Crosby 

arc th ■ par. nu o f a uaughter 
' born Not. Tth <n a Gorman h-wyt 
‘ a Sne w-cighed *ix pound* and 
c g t cunee* and ha* been named 

* .tu .y BethI Mr*. ( ro by 1, the former Mi** 
I June Bennett, daughter of Mr*. 
I Be »ie Benne t. The paternal 

grandparent* are Mr and Mr*. I .Allan Croeby.

Mr. and Mr*. Brenti* Jone* prior 
to the Kastland Hamilton football 
game.

.Mr. Whiti* ii superintendent of 
the Hainilton School*.

Mr and Mr*. W. J. Weatherby, 
and Hilly Jack .McKee of Goldth 
v aite wue the Sunday gueat* in 
the h.riti.* of Mr*. A. F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mr*. Georg* flro** ac- 
cor.nianiod thrir eon Ja.k Cra*» 
o f Fort Worth to .Midland over 
lad week end where they visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
Graham, and with Mr.<. Cro*», 
mother, Mr*. J. .A. I.a.<h.

.Mr*. Gniham hai been quite ill 
but ia improving Mr*. Crofs said.

Mr. and Mr*. Carol Putnam 
end family o f .Albany wiere the 
Sunday afternoon gueat* in the 
home of Mr*. Fronia Grubbu.

Mr*. Joe R. Blount and daugh
ter Nancy and her mother Mra. 
P. L. Hinton o f Ode«*a are the 
guei^t* thi* week o f their brother 
an-t lion, and Mr*. Bailey Hinton.

Mr, and Atr*. W. W. Bagwell of 
Ode‘ *a were the week end guests 

; in the home o f Mis* Eamstina 
I Oglesby and her mothtr.

Designer Says 
Hadley Wedding 
Gown Simple

HOLLYWOOD, .Nov. 8 <L'P) — 
The nation's bride o f the year, 
g'amorou* .Mr*. Csrieton S. 
Hadley, will be married to Vice- 
President Alben S. Barkley in a 
simple, blue-*ilk gown, movie 
fashion designer Marusia reveal
ed today.

.Marusia said (he St. Louis 
widow selei'tad a atreet-length 
taffeta dress with a “ simple, 
draped neckline, natural rounded 
shoulders, tiny, nipped-in waist 
and gently-flaring skirt with in
visible pockets."

A fter the Nov. 18 ceremony, 
Barkley’s bride-clact will wear a

two-piece, - mauve-blue wool, en
semble, designer said.

“ It's a very chic trousseau for 
a very chic woman,”  Msirusia 
Said. “ .Mr*. Hadley, who wears a 
sue 14, is aUrmys beeuUfullly 
dressed.”

Almost Run Over

FORT W 0S i;il. Tex. (U P  —  
Dee Roberts, city water depart
ment employe, was wording in a 
fourfoot deep hole in a street re
pairing a broken main when he 
straightened ,up and banged his 
head on *ometihng. It  was an 
automolide that had stopped 
momentarily astriddle th# hole.

BUY SEVEN-UP

POSTER FOR HOLY YEAR-Th# above poster U being elreu.' 
laisd to stimulate Interest In tha Holy Year of 1950, at proclalmtd 
by the Pope in Jtomc tor Catholics of the world. It bean the 
hopeful slogan: “ May this genulnaly Holy Year be'tor tha human 
family tha harbinaer of a new era of peace, prosperity and progreaa.”

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD 

A t

HI-SCHOOLGYM 

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

}Iomo Makeiv Clasi? • 
’ Pally Set For 
; Thui-sday eve.

Memher. of the Home Maker* 
r ia * ' o f the Fir«t Baptist Church 
will moot in the homo of Mr*. Vic- 
tor Cornoliu*, Thur-day at 7 P.

I .'I. fi>r thoir regular roverod dish 
.pper and monthly bu*ine*s, to- 

■ oial meeting.

Personals

Ml** Eame*tln Oglesby aecem- 
panled by Mrs. Don Estes and 
Mrs. LeRoy Ramer shopped in Ft. 
Worth last Friday.

''Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!'’
9BJf* Afr. M , W ; Lb% Anfc/cc. Cafi/e ' 
Speed •mxiing rebel from misenee of | 
•implt ptict, with toothins Paco*I Acti i 
to relieve pein. itchinc initcntly —loothet | 
inflamed (ibuics—lubricntis c.y. hard* i 
cned parts—hclpR prevent cracking, tore* ; 
nem reduce twellmg. You gH real com* ; 
fortiai help. Don’t suffer netdlew torturt , 
from 6mp(e piles. Get Paao for faet. von* > 
derfuJ reWf. Aek yo*jr doctor about ita 
BuppoaiCary form^alto tubes with pei  ̂
Hnitad pile Dipt for appltcation, 

CimwMmt md Sû pMBmtm G
BY THE CARTON

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commetxe 
Fbae. SOT

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Brashier 
arc in Dallas today where they I 
will see the SMI'. B team play 1 
the North Texas State College B. j 
team this afternoon. |

Their ron Billie will play on the I 
Denton Team. ^

Miss Aliene Cul|>epper,( dean ' 
o f Women at Hardin-Bimmons 

I I'mversity was the week end guest 
! here in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
J. I.. Ward and their daughter,

! Mr*. Fdna Smith.
Sunday guests in thrir home 

were Mr. and Mr*. Harr>- Ward of 
Borger, and their daughter, Mr*. 
Garland linkerton and rhildren of 

I .Abilene, and Mm. R. C. Howell 
and Mr*. Crickett al*o of Abilene.

■Arnold E. Smith, R. M. N. C. 
o f tha Ur .led States Navy, who , 
has been stationed at Great l.akrt 
111. will arrived here Tuesday for 
a visit with his wife, Mrs. Edna 
Smith.

Mra Smith will accompany her 
husband to Kansas City, where he j 
will be stationed and where they 
will make their home. j

Rare orchidi from Africa flown 
to the United Stats* by A ir Fran
cs ars worn thsrs 48 hours after 
they are pluckd.

Mr. and .Mra Vergil Sanly and I 
-Mr. and .Mr*. A. M Whiti* ami, 
family o f Hamilton were the din I 
t.er gue.sts here in the home of

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

P  Hamburgers 
P  Soft Drinks 
P Cigarettes

V. E. VESSELS. Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

SAVE MONEY AT 

BESKOW JEWELRY
All Jewelry Purchaied From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You With.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostorio Preminou.

Lay Awoy Now For Chriitmoi Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS. *

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

lik e  '*

Ride!.:

v C -y U ' ' f '

S f K ' i • * -

» ^// /I IA

Mil* Thelma Harris, president 
will be co-hostess.

All members and social mem
bers were invited.

One-Day Se rv ice
PluB Ppv«  EnlurgviVDDt

Bring Your ICodph Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAN'D

Year LM «i
U5ED-COW

Um W.
RaosoTM Craad bcMk 

F R E E .
For ImModisle Sorrta* 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Kaatlaoe

a m a z in g

.?ss.“ S
c e n t h a l  h id e  a n d

RENDERING CO.

In a recent torture test, o Seiberting 
tire equipped with o Seiberling Sealed- 
Air Tube wot fubjected to the pierc
ings of 872 noils. YET THE TIRE DID 
NOT G O  FLATI What better puncture 
protection con you get? What better 
safety con you buy? Equip your 
ear nowl

•  Reduces dangerous 
highway tire changes

•  Outwears three sets 
of tires

*  P ro te c t s  a g a i n s t  
b l o w o u t s

• Provides extra safety

S it  IT . . . AT Y OUR  St I BERL I NG  D E A L E R

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St, 

a
i

S A F E T Y  IS Y O U R  . B I S T  I N V E S T M E N T

Phone 258

SEIBERLING
T I R E S

v<

fovt vs rtpfoct 

crocked or d/scef#red 
GUSS with l-O f 

SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Expert Werkmonihip

Guaranteed
•

scons
Body Works
109 8. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

GREAT 
WIFE. . .  
IF YOU 
DON’ T 
WEAKEN

•  •• w • •
-X*-* UP •

You Plan the Meals,

You Buy the Food;
e> WWW

Your Menu Deals 

With a family's Model. 

You clean the house 

And wash the dishes.

You help your spouse 

And fill his wishes 

You sew and mend 

And wash o bit —

And in the end 

You're pleosed with it.

To hove more fun,

M ore joy, m ore edse;
To get more done— 

Remember, pleose:

The budget's small,  ̂

And time is deorj',

So shop through' dfl /

The ods in here!  ̂ .

Advertising In Your Daily Newspaper b  Your Servant It Helps To 
Make The Most 01 YouiShopinng Time And To Get The Most For 
Your Bndget Dollar.

BEAD the ADS in
9

Eastland Daily Telegram
EASTLAND DAILY NEWSPAPER

E V E B Y  D A Y

r tT > V r^  f  1 i . J * Is  j ’'P 'Ai i.i-. I .i- - • a ^ » • «  w 4
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^ SHORTS WRITER

SMITH OF A&M LE ADING 
IN GROUND GAINING

Texan A&M 'i aniwer to the, 
Sherman ta it  vrambV.n’ Kobart: 
Sinith"Could rest on his Kridiron 
laurels today and still say he had i 
experienced a season to be envied! 
by any hack. |

Smith, a 192-pound Sophomore, 
powered for 175 yards on 23 tries! 
affsinst Southern Methodist last' 
Saturday. The performance inert-  ̂
ased his southwest conference: 
tround-yaining lead to 626 net 
yards for the season, with |wo I 
games still facing the Aggies.

Runner-up honora held by Bob-' 
by Lantrip o f Rice. He gained 96 . 
yards against Arkansas to boost 
his 1949 total to 471 yards. | 

Newly released conference f ig - ' 
ures show Paul Campbell of Tex-1 
sa to he the new passing leader, I 
supplanting Texas Chri.-,tian's j 
Idndy Berry. j

Campbell ^netted 56 yards thr- \

■ ^ h m s ^ h m s m s m s .

 ̂ T .L F A G G  
R. L  JONES

R E A L E STATE  , 
FH A — C l LOAMS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE S97

Juph the air against Baylor. But 
Bi rry, who had held the lead si. 
ncc- sea. on opening, was idle and 
Mi overall total .stayed at 1,047 
ynrd.s, five less than Capipbell's 
yardage.

Third place in the great serial 
act went to Adrian Burk o f Bay
lor H hose total wa.s 940 yards.

End Ben Proctor o f Texas con
tinued to widen his pass receiv
ing lead over idle Morris Bailey 
of TCC. Proctor’s total, including 
40 yards on three tosses against 
Beylor, wa.s 479 yards. Bailey's was 
117 yards.

Kyle Rote of ?MU retained his 
punting lead with a 44-yard aver
age. Texas Chri.-tian'- Jimmy Hic- 
kev was second with an average 
of 40.6, two-tenth.s o f a yard het- 
te - than all-American Doak Wal 
ker’s spira'i for Southern Meth
odist.

Bobby Pillon o f Texas was the 
top punt return artist. He aver
aged 19.R yards, an eight-tenth 
yard lead over Riee’s Rex Proctor.

Rice had the best offensive av
erage, 874 yards per game. Texas 
was second with a 371-yard avei^ 
age.

On defense, Baylor's 201 yards 
allowed per game was slightly

* Sam Snead Chosen 
Golfer Of Y ear

,C I| 1 C A ( .0 .  111. .\oV.8— ( I H l -
Sam Snrad, ».nn»T <*f ev rv inajoi 
‘ ••"■nan nt in l'»4y but the nat 

r., (I oi
h \v r  /y li > •’! of por^

r • ' tI Ii oatif’nnt.er^.

\  t ojM n tharnp Caf>
; Mi ;dlecoff of Memphi. wa* at- I n.' ii: rt Jo; nn ' r o f  I’adcn,

. r, til ■ *

Ult*»!e*e$ Comins

-m ;w  v o i :k (Ur> rh. ukieit
'taridar<l of tl.* n ' \
“ hep** col' t>oy in the

n;a! ir u .1.  ̂ Kia
I.re deni of a roinpany v.Ki h 
It ik̂ -- ukf>. ab >ut
inalruini ‘ will b«* manufa '-urtd 
thi‘  year compared with * lo

non h« for- the war.

RIio<V Ifcland • f\
I'i'oviUKN^ : . i. n v) — 

lih ije !jf'and t t  only state in 
tfi* natiof* tjut : brute* Victory
flay !! '*ira' h<

• f.iti »h«- «nd ni?‘ o j y V iVid
" , War 1! on .\u ' 14.

b'il

in

t n fi\e fur- 
' 11. li* w»

“Was a r.siYsas »Tecli 
*rom a^cnizing pain 
Lifi'dI i louiid Fazo!"

•yy* Mrs, A, \r., .rcn Antome, TexaB 
d . , f from DBb̂ teS o4

.*!i ; - AcU
»..! If. .. Boothes 

l<rd*
:d u. r  a V i . t '  p*ce-

f   ̂  ̂• n I *’ real com*
n't ; :t- -torture

'll . \ ' piit -. (j> i I’aao f e la«i. won*
!.;:..l n h * !. r duel >r about it, 
*“u -.t ry 1 im r* • t':b i with pcx-
or • 1 r r f  r ■ -'v anolk^non.

'• ~r . i,nl

U-
r

**PUBLIC OFFICIAL** AT W ORK-Hichard Feeney, age 5 tfoes 
•iMut hta duUca ai tha **ott1ctal squirrel feeder*' on the White 
H oum lavtm. When he vliUed President Truman with rut dud. a 
Whitt House aide. Richard romplamed that the squirrels iuoKed 
underfed. Whereupon, the President immediately appointed hiir. 

squirrel feeder.

TWICE NT Q l'EEN — Mra. Nancy Acker Fambro will reifn over 
North Texas Slate Colleiee Homecoming festivities for the aecoitd 
connecutive >ear when .North Texaa meeU the I niveraity of llouHton 
on the eridiron Nov. 12 in Denton. Wife of Luther Fambro. voted the 
oulstandine North Texan athlete lakt year. Nancy was chonen for the 
honor by popular vote of the football squad.

Faric and Ort V/«|!
.MK.MI'H iL.NN. tCI 

Kurniiiy NV-rrar Ito ji.'nl i, 
 ̂ated » t  Park a:.'I (.ttv. II 

1 Hues.

Steal* Ki cken Sink
I lU I.A Itl.M 'M l \ T "• 

lo* belt l.ee Haile)^ waa found iruilty
A w  md • ' -'‘rued !'0 da\ - t«« a 

\eur for . I 'a  ink' a kit ;;c/i -iiik.

NEW

Interspring Mattresses
New mattress m a d e  

from your old mattress. 
All mattresses layer- 

bnilL

Trade in your old mat
tress on a new inter

spring mattress.

918 West Conunerce St

Lnbbock Topping 
ikhoolboy Teams

DALLAS. Tex.. Nov. 8 (U P ) — 
West Texas High Schools, topped 
by Lubbock, continued to set the 
pare today in Texas schoolboy 
football circles.

The Dallas Morning News’ lat- 
est weekly poll of 21 Texa.s sport.-- 
writers showed West Texa.- teams 
held four of the fir.-l 1<I po.sitions.

better than the 209-yard mark 
compiled by Texa-s.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

n e w ; a n d  REBUILT 
S«rvlca|RantaU*SuppU«*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

SIT  S, Lamar St.

Lubbock's Westerners got all 
but four first place ballots to rafe 

. ly lead the field.
Wichita Kails remained in third 

place, while another West Texas 
I school — Pampa -  rose from obs- 
I curity to ninth place. Abilene was 
tenth.

Meanwhile, powerful Port A r
thur held on to second place. Mar- 
.-hall advanced to fourth place in 
a swap of positions with Corsi
cana; Highland, Park was sixth; 
Au.stiii, seventh, and Baytown, 
eighth.

The Rankings:
1. I.ubbock 206,
2. Port .Arthur I k;i.
;i. Wichita Kalis IT.').
4. .Marshall 126.
5. Corsicana 112.
0. Highland Park 87.
7. .Austin 71.
8. Baytown 6!l.
1'. Pampa ;14.
10. .Abilene 32.
Second 10 —  .San Antonio Jef

ferson, Breekeiiridge, Udessa, San 
.Antonio Tech, Houston Reagan, 
Temple, Paris, Grand Prairie, Dal
las Sunset, Henderson.

Farm insurance -
Thi* i* • good tim* of tbo y*ar to chock up on your form 
inturonco. Aro you odoquotoly in*urod tho hou*o. born, 
tool*, mochinory and othor voluablo form proportio*? You 
formor* know thoro i* no such thing o* o portiol lo** in co*o 
of firo. Whrn tho firo i* over, ovorything i* gono. Wo inturo 
ovorything on th« form oxcopt tho otho*. Don't doloy. Act

EARL BENDER & CO.
EASTLAND. (Iniurance since 1924) TEXAS.

Read the Telegiam Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find ...

g  News of fashions, home- 
furnishings and home-making

g  Big bargains every day 

reasonably priced, 
g Dependable merchandise.

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do as other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping in your easy 

chair with your Eastland Telegram

os your guide. Take o quick trip around the ads and you’Ii save 

yourMlf many steps once you're downtown. Our ods contain the lotest 

and most complete Information on what's available in the storee. Be 

wise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

Mor. Scbwola NawdaU
CHICAnn, ( r p ) — The Council 

o f State (iovernment reports that 
250,01)0 ni*w school rooms will be 
needed in the next 10 years to take 
care o f an addrtioiial !),UUII,UO01 
school children resulting from the 
post-war boom in babies.

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD 

A  t

HI-SCHOOL GYM 

TUESDAY. NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

Say, "MERRY CH R ISTM AS"
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-timc your thouRhLs turn narturally to 
family and frionds. What iiottor way to remember 
them than hy RiviiiK truly of yourself? <i)iir '•ftgr- 
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say “ MeiYy 
Christmas” to those close to you.

LYON^TUDIO
... — . ̂

FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

W E G O  ANYW HERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTCXTRAPHY

Dim Your Light. And Save A L if .

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

w iunm i
CEDARIZB) CHEST The Car Designed 

MthYOUinMmd!
/

I your old cleaner regard
less of ago or moke when 
you buy the sensotionol

LEWYT
VACUUM
CLEANER

7.95 down 

1.25 w— k

h'* likB 4Bving 124.951 
You c*t rl4 of your old vacuum 
<U«n*r *1 a profitf You got th* omor* 
ing n«w Irowyt—tho vocuum c1**n«r 
with NO DUST BAG TO BMPTY.

D ESd lD

I a -Is \ o u  drive n  itliout shiftinfil '  '

Come in and see why it offers yoiT, 
more comfort, better engineerin|^  

and greater value!
I ’it1i.i [x vou have jii‘ t alM)ut made up Tot4 itiTftil 
alNYiit tlie kind of ear you want to pet.  ̂ i«l knew 

'what features it olTers you. You know its rejmUtion. 
You know the di-livered price here in town for the 
iikhIi'I you want. •  ^

Take our ailviee. Do as thous.inds of motori-tC 
have alreailv done. See a Do Solo liefore you deeiiie. 
(a)in[>are it with the ear you hail in mind. Compare 
it feature hv feature. Ci>mjiare it for roottiiiteSsJ’ 
comfort and visihilitv as well as for looks.

1
Comptwe the smoothness of the ride, ^mpare^ 

De Soto’s Tip-Toe Hyi^aulic Shift and pyroT Hui5 
Drive that let you drive all day without shifting. '

Aliove all, compare dollar-for-dollar valuer aad 
see whv this is the most wanted De Soto in all 
De Soto historv. Find'out how easy it is to own. 
Then—and only then—make your decision.-s J

Cecil Holifield RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY .
.  rmr Bmm IVm * J ,■ Tm> litTWi l l  ____ ___  _ .m . . .I  Tout *d«r«
I  ILrsJTJs;

Nmm.

I cur.

L !

211 South Seaman St. -  Eastland p.-f ?C

DE S O T O - P  l Y  M O U T H S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

.Vli
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AT LEAST 310 DIE IN 
WEEK-END ACCIDENTS

By United Press
At least 310 p«>rsons died vio- 

leutiy u\ H4\ident.- airo— the na 
tion durinir the pa t̂ “ non-holiday” 
weekend, a I'nited Prvsa surwy 
showed today.

The death toll was >hj;r“ I. be
low the count ot sD4 kilUd dur- 
inif the fourth of J-ily wnkend 
last summer, which the Vati uial 
^^afetjr council >aui V4u> the . •-•rnt 
m history.

The 310 .r.*',^.l,d hiirhway 
dealha, three dead ' lane - ra> -̂ 
•s and ''J fr*-Mi *>ther cau^e-, in 
cludmif ^ewral d r ‘ nin^: and

Dr. Edw. AdeUteo

Optometrist
SpsaaliziBg in Eye Exam

ination and dattet. 
40S-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

hunting u< . dent.< Friday, Satur-
da> and Sunday.

' The c«*unl almost doubled on 
 ̂ :*‘day. The toll for the two day  ̂

•ip t<« midniitht Saiurday was only 
■ ' " . >f uhi-.h 1 were m highway 
I : ii.l-ritH, two in ail plane nu«ha}-- 
1 ui’d 1 i fr<*ru nn>eellaneous eauso, 
‘ Only three >tutei recorded n«» 

dent d' ilh' i»ve the three 
da>'  \V; oniin>r. Monta*.a and

' I.̂ rui.-tana.
The total over the last Fourth 

•f July was 3*J1 dead in hiifhway
Is in oIj....  accidents, iJTT

•- 'a w'':r. a id  I*' - dead fr*>m var 
i"U.'» «ther iT. 1-

.New York, whiih had the worat 
loi: .)f any >tati- over thi Fourth 

. -'f July, wt'S second hlirhe^t over 
jihe “ a^era^c»’” we* send with *0 
• d̂ ad.

But ralifoiniu, which wii- - 
vvr lh»» Fourth of Jul>, wa- by 

.ar the I thi V- >t weekend
V ith a total »f dead 
r aid -'lap^. *ne in a pla? = a« v*-
oent and eu:ht ...... ther mi>hap:i.

<‘alifm “': i  and New Vi*rk 
-A r.. l';-nn-ylvania. with IH 
d* . U■|̂ .'or in, w th l»i; llli- 
H‘ . ard Tntie- t i ,  14

C O M I N G
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD 

A t

HI-SCHOOL GYM 

TUESDAY, NOV. 8TH. 8 P. M.

FREE PRIZES!!

JOY Drive In
Show Nightly 
Rain Or Fair

Tues. & Wed.

ALSO
COLOR

CARTOON

THEIR ANTICS MIGHT 
EVEN BE lUEGAL! 

EDDIE BRACKEN 
w PRISCILLA

WEKEND
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR

each; Georgia and W«at Virfinia, 
11 each; and Indiana, Michifan, 
Ohio and North Carolina. 10 each.

In Ohio, a younic woman was 
killed and her escort hurt serious
ly when they fell from a fire es
cape during a school homecoming j 
party.

-A Wi*con.>«In man was injured 
fatally when a buxs saw broke 
li»«he and -itruck bin h^ad.

Jame^ W. Taylor, 2^, of Tooele, 
rtah, was drow ned when he tried 
to rescue a tiog from a reser>*oir. 
The dttg, which became panicky 
after diving in to retrieve a phea 
sant. pushed Taylor under the wa 
ter and afterward .'•aved itself.

\V«*rld-far.iou.’< race car driver 
Rex Ma> - l"-t hi» life Sunday 
whi’i hi-i .ar spun <»ut o f control 
!i a ItMi mile .A.Al’ race at Del 
Var, ('ll.

One of the worst weekend acci 
dent‘d wa- a car-train collmion near 
rincinnati Saturday in which five 
persons, all between 20 and 28 
;n aL'c. were k'lled when their car 
wa' hit b> a fa.-t New York Cent- 
rai pa<?« n i t train.

Town Poised 
For Gold Rush

« A.<TAIt , < al.. Nov. K tl !*|
.loM 'truck thm mountain

ha ni!e< today a.-* prospectors and 
re-= dents stexHi ready for an as 

n*p*»rt that might be the 
*trat ■ "  gun o f a gold rush.

* hari* ' V. Allen said he dis- 
.•ONt rv«l a "yellow metal that look.' 
like gold” in bucket-  ̂ of muck 
haul»*4| up from a well behind his 
re^aurant. VA'hile a.s^ayers in 
Muker*fie!d tested the metal,
A it-n and about eight neighbors 
filed mining claims.

" i found th«’rt* wa.s enough 
metal in each bucket o f muck to 
fill a <}uarter inch in (he bottom 
o f a water g la-',”  former pros- 
P**cior .Allen said.

The u » tal. which the cafe 
owf.er panned “ just for a lark.” 
n-embled bn(>- in color and 
reaete<i like gold when given on- 
the =ipot te-t-*, he said.

<Vd-Hiieri recalled that .Allen’s 
'^crewball cafe is lo  mile* south 
•f I'lukerKa Canyon, .'ite of a 

'gold 'trike in 1^42.

Rex Mays Killed In Track Crash

, • • •  • • • '

night, the pinning o f color* by 
the footbiller*, talk* by the exe«, 
*tarting of the tom-tom beating, 
and the Hinging o f the alma mater. 
A rousing pep rally will follow.

Registration will be at I p. m. 
Friday, (larnet Gracy, president 
of the Kx-Student association, 
will preside at an assembly in the 
auditorium at 3 p, m. I’tesident 
Harold U. Cooke will speak, and 
the Indian band, directed by Ray- 
mond Bynum, will play appropri
ate numbers.

An exes-faculty g«t-together is 
scheduled for 4 ;30 In President 

1 Hall. Mr.Murry students and their 
parents will eat at 5 p. m., exes 
at 5:30.

All campus social clubs are al 
so planning entertainment for 
their returning exes.

READ THE CLASS4FIEOS

MAJESTIC
rwm m niBrm n

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
George Reft

"JO H N N Y  A LLE G R O "
A Y P

Just Sleeky

MT. CI.EMENS, Mich. (U P ) 
The sheriff's dcpotBient cruised 
Lake St. Clair for four houra 
looking for a "boat drifting with 
two bodies in i t "  The boat was 
located finally but the “ bodiaa'' 
turned out to be two sleepy 
fishci men who had lain down for 
an afternoon’s nap.

Dim Your Ltgkis An# Save A  Llfo

RaciriK driver Rex Mays, well-known racing figure, hurls through the air as his 
racing car hits the guard rail in the 13th lap of a championship race at Del Mar, Cali
fornia. May's car apparently struck a small hole in the dirt track, spun out of control, 
veered into the infield and sheared off .several rail posts. Mays was pronounced dead 
on arrival at a nearby hospital. iNEIA Telephoto)

Explosion Kills 
One. Injures Five

.<T I .o r iS . Nov. H ir iM  — An 
xy- m  in the fieldhoune o f St. 

ho -■ Fore.-t I'ark killed
on»- - an yesterday and injur**d 
fixe oT:i»r p«T-'Ons,

I damage wa' estimated at
from ‘ he bla>t and the fire 

which followed.
j The dead man was Kolx-rt 

•wen Molte-, .'IN, believed to he 
‘ fro m T* xa'. Two other personx 
, w. re “ riouAljr hurt and three suf
fered minor irijuneji.

.Authoritie- believed the ex- 
■ plop ill started in an oil burner. 
The fi»*;dhoi:«e i.- near the Jeffer- 

M s orial where the Charles 
Lindherg trophie-i are kept.

Bang'* OlR«a»« Co«ll|r
LO riS V IU .E . Ky. U P )  —

1 Bang'^ disease the liveitock
I indu.'lr>- $ l<t0,000,0oo annually 

W. M ' effee, president-elect of 
the American Veternarians Med
ical A.t^ociation, e.̂ t̂imates.

McMurry Sets 
Homecoming

ABILENE, Nov. 7 —  As-Hcmb- 
ling for their trailitionxl " I ’ow 
Wow," McMurry exes and rtu 
dents 'tart their 24th annual  ̂
Homecoming at 7 p. m. Thursday . 
in Radford Memorial auditorium. '

I
.Activities will l>e concluded Fri- j 

day night, when the McMurry In- | 
diani meet the Howard Payne ! 
Yellow Jackets in a Texas Confer- | 
enre football game at S o'clock • 
in Fair I’aik stadium. |

Joe 1‘ari'h, .'tudent council [ 
vice-president o f .Abilene, will pre-

I ,id « at the "Row Wow” . On the Chief McMurry and the Campus 
! procram will be tha crowning o f Queen, to be annonneed that

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

ConneNee Hotel

NOTICE
Beginning Wednesday Nov. 9th. 
On account o f advancement on 
the wholesale price o f C o ffee , we 
ore compelled to raise the price 
o f our cup o f co ffe e  to  8c or 2 for 
1 5 c

Try our regular meals 
They Include Coffee

R I A I E S T I C  C A F E

T re a ty o u rse ^ to  th e  tA rt7 l o f  th is

New 1950 Studebaker’s
44

'T 'H I S  is our very cordial invitation 
-*■ to you to come in and drive this 

amazing new- 1930 Studehaker.

l  ake it out. Try it out. You've never 
experienced the like of the ride, the 
handling ease, the sure-footed safety, 
the brilliant all-around performance

TAKE A LOOK I TAKE A RIDE I 
YOU'LL TAKE IT AW AYI

o f  this aerodynamic new style star.

America is buying this low , long, 
alluring 1930 Studehaker faster than 
any new car Studehaker ever intro- 
ducbd before (^ m e  in. (re f behind the 
wheel o f  a new 1930 Studehaker and 
get the driving thrill o f  your lifetim e!

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker S a l e s  And Service 

f06 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 9 5 0 6

/%k§Aj S O O l

o f  c o u rse .
t iA

E l e c t r i c  C o o k i n g  i s ^ ^ C L E A N f

Electric <x>oking is os cleai\as electric light.

Kitchen wcills and curtains stay clean and 

bright. Cooking utensils, too, stay bright and 

shining, since (Xintact heat from electric range 

surface units never blackens the bottoms 

or sides of pots and pons. You'll like the 

spick, span and spotless kitchen you'll have 

when you c(X>k electrically.

Your Eavorifo oloctrie applianco daalar or homo 
furnishing store can show you tha new modal 
alactric ranges with all tha new features whieti 
make cooking easier and more aconomicaL

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. B. L E W IS , IU a a t * r

STUDF.BAKCIIS nCAXLY ROLUNGI 8TUDEBAKEK LEAOa AGAIN WITH THE NEXT LOO* IN CARR

I

-  -i:  ̂ mm » > • m • • '* d i- 0 0 t’.-r  ̂ ,'••eopgaw ARiw-Airb •


